INTRODUCTION
Before you can legally offer domestic meat and meat products for sale, the meat animal must be slaughtered in a facility inspected by U.S. Department of Agriculture' s Food Safety and Inspection Service (referred to simply as USDA in this publication) (Title 9, Code of Federal Regulations, part 417; or, more briefly, 9 CFR 417) . In addition, products processed from USDA-inspected carcasses must be handled in a facility inspected by either county, state, or USDA inspectors, depending upon the type of product and the intended customer. This publication provides an overview of the meat and poultry inspection system in California.
SELLING THE CARCASS Federal Inspection for Slaughter
Federal inspection by USDA inspectors is required for cattle, swine, sheep, goat, equines (horses, mules, ponies, and burros), and in many cases poultry (see below). You can only sell meat from these animals if they are slaughtered in a USDA-inspected facility (Figure 1) .
When an animal is to be sold as meat, USDA ante-and post-mortem inspections are mandatory for • "Amenable livestock species" (cattle, swine, sheep, goat, and equines) • "Amenable poultry" (turkeys, chickens, ducks, geese, squab, guinea fowl, and ratites [emus, rhea, and ostrich]), for plants slaughtering more than 20,000 poultry carcasses per year (9 CFR 381.10(b) (1)). • Migratory waterfowl or game birds (9 CFR 362) While legal in some states, the slaughter or selling of horsemeat in California is prohibited. It is a felony in California to buy, sell, or obtain horses, ponies, burros, or mules for the purpose of slaughtering for human consumption, and a misdemeanor to offer horsemeat for sale (California Penal Code 598(c)). USDA-inspected equine slaughterhouses currently exist in Texas, Idaho, Nebraska, and Illinois.
State Inspection for Slaughter
The California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) Meat and Poultry Inspection Branch conducts inspection for the following:
• livestock slaughter plants that custom-slaughter cattle, sheep, swine, and goats raised by owners or purchased live. This meat is to be used by the owner or the owner' s family, nonpaying guests, or employees. The meat cannot be sold. • poultry plants that slaughter species not subject to USDA inspection, such as rabbit, quail, partridge, and other domesticated fowl • farm-raised fallow deer brought live to slaughter • retail poultry plants that sell live poultry and slaughter them for their customers • non-retail poultry plants that slaughter or process fewer than 20,000 poultry carcasses a year (see below)
CDFA Inspection for Fewer than 20,000 Poultry Carcasses per Year
Inspection requirements differ according to the size of the farm. If it is a family-run farm without hired help, • In some counties, no inspection is required if poultry is sold from the farm or at farmers markets and fairs. Check with the specific county' s Department of Environmental Health. • State inspection is required if the meat is to be sold to retail stores and restaurants. If it is a family-run farm with hired help, • State inspection is required. In some counties, the state inspection requirement is waived if the entire output is sold directly to consumers at the farm. Check with the specific county' s Department of Environmental Health. • Growers may be able to opt for voluntary (fee-based) USDA inspection. Regardless of whether the owner uses hired help, he or she has the option to take birds to a state-inspected facility for slaughter. Slaughtered carcasses can then be picked up from the facility on ice and sold.
CDFA inspection review is also available for the following:
• meat inspection systems of other states and of foreign countries desiring to ship slaughtered non-amenable species to California. • slaughtered non-amenable poultry species shipped to California from other states and countries. • sanitation and records of custom-exempt establishments (locker plants that cut, wrap, and process meat from on-farm killed livestock).
SELLING PROCESSED MEATS
Processed meat products are anything other than the carcass itself (for instance, cuts, ground meat, sausage, jerky, and marinated meats). Products that contain relatively small proportions of meat are exempt. These include any foods that contain less than 2% cooked meat or cooked poultry or less than 3% raw meat by weight. Details can be found in 9 CFR 381.15(a). For processed meat products, the following apply ( Figure 2 ):
• All meats used in the processed product must be USDA-inspected. The animal MUST have been slaughtered in a USDA-inspected facility. • A retail facility may process and sell USDA-inspected cuts of meat or ground product. Retail sale is defined as selling to the final consumer on the premises where the product was produced or on other premises under the control of the processor. The local County Department of Environmental Health will inspect the facility as a retail store. • If a retail facility prepares and sells USDA-inspected meat or poultry products by curing, smoking, drying, or rendering, or if it cooks pork products, the facility MUST be inspected by the CDFA. • If products are sold wholesale (to someone other than the final consumer) they MUST be processed in a USDA-inspected facility.
IMPORTING MEAT OR MEAT PRODUCTS FOR SALE OR FURTHER PROCESSING
Meats or meat products can only be imported into the United States if they were processed in foreign facilities that are certified to export to this country. For details online, see http://www.fsis.usda.gov/OPPDE/IPS/Importing.htm. Figure 2 . Schematic diagram of inspection requirements for selling processed meats in California. * In California, fallow deer is the only species that can be sold after slaughter in a state-inspected slaughterhouse and processing in a state-inspected processing plant. † State-inspected livestock can be further processed in state-or county-inspected facilities if the products are for personal use only. The products cannot be sold.
USDA-inspected meat processing facility
Cut and wrapped or any process other than cured, smoked, dried, or rendered in county-inspected facility (retail) Cured, smoked, dried or rendered products or cooked pork produced in state-inspected facility Cut and wrapped or any process other than cured, smoked, dried, or rendered in county-inspected facility (retail)
Meat is sold retail or wholesale.
Meat is sold to customer in same facility where it was processed.
SLAUGHTERING AND PROCESSING EXOTIC SPECIES
Some animal species not covered above are sold as meat in specialty markets. They sometimes are referred to as exotic species, although they may be commonly consumed in other countries. Exotic animal species (e.g., iguana or guinea pig) do not fall under USDA or CDFA jurisdiction. Instead they fall under the jurisdiction of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and in California the Department of Health Services Food and Drug Branch (DHS FDB). The FDA and the DHS FDB are responsible for inspection of seafood and all non-meat or non-fluid milk products, but because exotic land animal species are not under the jurisdiction of either the USDA or the CDFA, they fall to FDA and DHS FDB oversight even though they are meat products. Exotic aquatic species such as alligator, frog, and turtle are inspected by the FDA under the seafood inspection regulations (21 CFR 123).
Exotic species have to be slaughtered in a facility that conforms to Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) regulation 21 CFR 110. In California, the facility that slaughters and processes the meat will need to be a registered food-processing establishment. See web links below for details on how to register as a California Department of Health Services Food and Drug Branch Inspected Facility. A USDAinspected facility may provide services for slaughtering these animals, but this would be done either as a specifically requested, fee-based inspection or separately from the USDA inspection (with the knowledge of the USDA inspectors).
If you purchase exotic meat to sell or for further processing, it must be from an approved source. This means that the animal was slaughtered, dressed, and processed (if applicable) under an inspection system recognized by the CDFA, USDA, or USFDA (see above for information on importing meat). Exotic meats imported from other countries or states may be rejected if there is not proof of adequate inspection. If you import farm-raised live animals with the intention of selling the meat for human food, make sure the animal is not on the endangered species list by checking with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (http://www.fws.gov). Make sure that the animal was raised as a food animal with adequate attention to required antibiotic or other drug use and withdrawal times.
In California it is also a misdemeanor to sell, buy, give away, or accept any carcass or carcass part of an animal traditionally or commonly kept as a pet or companion with the intent of using any part of the carcass for food. This does not apply to livestock, poultry, fish, shellfish, or other agricultural commodities (California Penal Code Section 598(b)).
GLOSSARY
Amenable livestock species. Cattle, swine, sheep, goats, horses, mules, and other equines. USDA requires and provides antemortem and postmortem inspection of these species as a condition for retail sale. Custom exempt slaughter facility. An establishment or part of an establishment that provides slaughter and/or processing services to livestock owners. Meat from animals slaughtered in this way can be further processed by a processor or butcher (locker plant), but neither the carcass nor the meat can be sold. These facilities are exempted from mandatory USDA inspection. They are licensed and inspected by the CDFA. Locker plant. A licensed business that provides butchering services to break down the carcass into various cuts of meat. The CDFA reviews sanitation and records of these facilities. These facilities often have lockers that are available for rent for frozen storage of food for human consumption (frozen locker plant).
